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MSMEs' demand for capital on S
rise as they stock up for festival .

E
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NBFCs and fintechs are see-

rng a jump in llfSMEs' de-
mand for ra'orking capital as

the units build inventory to
meet higher sales in the flrst
'normal' festival season Post
Covid.

"The retail communiw ex-
pects consumer demand dur-
ing the fesdval season tobe at
pre-Covid levels. MSMEs
tend to stock inventory pre-
festival, for which they need
short-term working capitai,"
said Amit Mande, chief rev-
enue offi cer at UGRO CaPital.

CREDITDEMAND
Manish Lunia, co-founder of
Flexiloans.com, said the piat-
form is doing 1.5 times more
business, having received
more than 1.75 lakh leads this
month versus the average of
1-1.2lakh.

f;;j?'l,4f sT Pf;. The retail
community expects demand

during the festival season to
be at pre-Covid levels

As much as 55 per cent of
these are from Tiet-2i3
touns, he added.

l\{Sx{Es qpicallv take
short-term loans a:id lenders
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such as t'olume of e-com-
merce sales, receivables, ald
overall sales trends.

Credit demand is mainl-v

for supply chain and mer-
chant finance, particuiarif in
retail segments iike tertiles
and apparel, e-commerce a"n,J.

mcbiliq' sotrutions. The fooC

segment is also seeing strong
demand as the festival period
is coinciding ri,'ith the harvest
season, according to Debarshi
Dutta, co-founder and CEO
ofAl'ekart,

E-COMMERCE SAIES
Strong demaud e-commerce
festir,al sales are increasing
the business for product suP-
pliers and service proriders
iuch as logistics and distribu'
tion partners, industry pla,v-

ers sai<i.

"E-commerce sales are ex-
pected to hit $12 bi11ion. \ve
disburse {1,000-1,200 crore
rvorking capitai monthll', but
-.-,' ir i" r,n tn I? nnn-? <On

lrt, (!. !i;,!,.Jv J,!,v.,

crore," said Ram Ke-
rvalramani, co-fbunder and

MD of CredAble. Lunia of
Flexilcans said there has been
a 300 per cent surge in leads

'"'ia the e-commerce ecosYs-

ten-r, nhich is erpected tcr

translate into a three-fold
jump disbursals.
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